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.

tf the President
Made ivhU: ) aAate Department.

Washington, Oct. 29-Th- o State
Deapartnfeut today issued the
folio A'Uig : "By the President of
the United States of Arrrica.

"A PROCLAMATION.

"It has pleased Aimighty God
. to bring cur nation in safoty and

honor through another year.
.The works of religion and chari-
ty have everywhere been mani

REMEMBER
tyit tlo Concord Htam Laundry fe I)ye
WOiko etilj bare the'dep&rtiaent c4
OleaDinp: and Dyeinpr, and is bt;tj;pre-pard- i

than eyer in tliat line. Onr clean-
ing is dope thoro'iphly and we DYE

BcientiticftlJy. "

OL'It PRICES ARE. AS FOLLOWS:
Ooot Vest Cleaned and PreBsed .75
I'wif i f Tanta " .40
i,'r Wtbla Htut . " 1.00
In Ov.reoat " f 75 to 1.00

L-ce- Skirts " " W to 1.00
Suits Dyed and Pressed 2.0
Paut's " ' 1.00

.Skirts ' 75 ko 1.50

Prices on any. other articles' hot,
mention will be given upon ap-
plication. Also remember that
25 per cent, disco jjnt is allowed
on all Dye wozk. Give us a trial.
CouDord Steam LaraSr? & Dys Worls.

day.. She was 78 ymrs !d Rev q Proston, of C r,
bad twenty-thre- e graad ch.r.reu. .

A , , .... ,'ccrd, assisted in a meotin- - o'

MRS II I
SVe iret ffood results from our ads. because peo-

ple have found that we have things in the store to
look likethey do on paper, and call merchandise y
its right name. With autumn here and winter com-
ing we put on extra effort to keep our counters fi!!e.d
with fresh new goods fcr the season. Every de-
partment ia crowded with the cream of this sea-so-

New (toods.and the enthusiasm of fall shopping" is
no1,'; in the air. Our buyer will, in a few days, make
a second trip to New York, where large purchas
ullloliday Novelties, Toys and Xraas Good's will
he made for the Department Store. We are mak-
ing speci a 1 arrangements' for a large Toy depart-
ment and will mate this 'store Santa Clans' head-
quarters. Here you can find any article usually
kept in a city store. "

We have just received a n!-.- f

of select

. Onions Gets, "

both white and yellow. Couw
early and get what you uetc.
for fall planting. .

Price : ioc. Per Quarts

'Phone ... 37.

IGII
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10 and !;
Combs. Dressing Combs, II ) T- -

HOSIERY!
A special bargain is offered in children's fact black ribbed

Hose, sizeB 5 to 9f, a 2 for a quarter Hose,
Special - . r. JOa

Children's better nose, double knee, good weight,
Price 25c

Children's Hose, double kned and double heels, e.xtra fine, ft
matchless value,

Price yV7(...
We claim to sell the best and heaviest weight fast black Ladies

seamless foot Hose for the price.
Price joc.

Ladies' better Hose,
Super value, JO and .ifjo

r.d Crisp From Glass.

Written for The Standard.

j v:ss, uct. oo. rne top crop
oi cotton is turning out much

i
M,eifer thaft wras expected.
! 'hero will be quite-- a largo crop
jcf wheat' sowed here.

Bothpage last week, his seriu ns
Iv.-cr- enjoydd very much.

Mr H W Bost moves th is m

into the house atRoger's mili ...ir.
W D Gillon will occupy the
house vacated by Bost and Dr.

Will Flo we will run the boarding
howhi) hero at the depot. Dr.

FV.we's father ?.nd sister uie
hrro from Davidson.

Miss Kate Sloop who has been
visiting Miss Carrie Gillon re-- -

s to her homo in Rowan

Miss Bell, of Elkm, ie visiting

her Uncle M B Gooduight.
Miss Maggie May Rogers who

has been in the store hore for
eighteen months went last Fri-

day to the school at Sunderland
to resume her studies. Mr. Jno.
(Ml ji is filling her place in the
store. .

" "

Miss Addie Cirk, of Mocklen-bury- ,

will! take charge of tho
school at Gravel Hill next Mon

day.
Miss Mary Petroa will also

open a .private school on Mon-

day. '"
Tho young people had a pleas-

ant litttio party Mast night at
Mrs. Harriet Wineooff's.

Mr. Hammonds has had four
e.ogs to graauaie wiui nonors.

c eut them to Now York on

.v'crday.'
Mr. Baun, of Charlotto, took

charge of the depot hero last
vcf.de.

Mr. Robert Mabrey is here to
day.

oldbrooks-Freoz- e.

Mr. Robert Holdbrooks, son

of Mr. Robert Holdbrooks Sr.,
and Miss Mary Freeze, daughter
of Mr. Peter Freeze, were mar-

ried at tho home ,of the bride's
fattier n.oar China Grove by the
Rev. JL Deaton thjs (Wednes

day) evening at 8 o'clock. A
wedding reception and feast will
bo given tomorrow' by the
groom's father.

zy

A FRESH LINE OF ?i

Nice "Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH
f1

.Summer Cheese

- lv'ig'tSlfyZm i"

. . 7i

Horo is a great Handerchief value 25 dozen LuidieV and ' hil- -

dren's .Hemstitched Hankerchiofs, with silk initial, a
good veluo at 10c, but just for a flyer tit ;:o

sale tomorrow for the give away

relatives followed tho. remains
to their last resting piaco ai
Christiana church after t h a fun-
eral by Rev. Mr. Wertz.

J T Wyatt paid $229.20 k. lus
granite-quarr- y force 8,tirtday.
If the people in this granite ni Su

ing settlement had some way of
shipping small orders of gr:;nit-thousand-

of dollars uoalJ co;ne
into this section of the country,
and the railroads would get u:rr h

moxe freight money. Sf liibury
is our nearest L:p;:.ig p i ;;..
which is six miles dl-'t-r- nt.

can ship by car
from the quarry biif fheT brvc
a great many . small orders that
cou'd bo filled if there was an
a;reni near ro aueau to it, uut
for lack of whom our county
loses many small orders and con-

sequently many hundreds of dol
lars.

The Concord Standard is oir..
of the best papers that conies
our way.

Graded School Ilor.cr Roll.

Mary Lewis Harris: William

Sherrill, Robert Kitner, Alexan
der Viola, Earnest Kluttz, John
Griffin, Mary Belle Kitner.

Addio C NStriker: Alfred
Brower.

Lena M Leslie: Luther Sap- -

penfield, Robert Lee Morrison,
Ruth Coltrano.

! J
Mollic Dcd.:on:--Ca- rr Petrel.
E C Miicnie::;ier:---Fi(x.v.r...,- .

Paul, Bessie Utl'y.
Laura L Lslc: Claud;v;S

Smith, Mary Idy Sherrill.
DaisyHirtsell: VillieBIanehe

Laughlin, Jennie Partlov.s Nor-ell- a

Laughlin.
Hattie Weddingtpn: Ollie

Frieze, Ollie Suther, Bruner
Siies, Linberry Sodberry, Fan-

nie Query, Tola Lea.

Tho Week of Prajer.

The Woman's Homo and For-

eign Missionary Society of St.
James congregation is making

this the week of prayer. They
meet at -- private houses overy
evening for devotional exercises
and considerations for the mis- - ((f

sion cause.
They meet tonight, however,

m the lecture poom whore the
pastor will make a special !cc i.i

ture. On next S'jieiy night;;;:... i (.'

there will bo a public i!"et:ng '!

Trticijgted in .lrrgely by h.
chiidien's unison ry soviet j.rf

i

and a spepif-- 1 r.rcgiam vir. bt, :

p. in., and the society will meet ik
W

. , , . ' !

at Ms. r ranK-mi- a iuui
row e; GniJ,

Price of

fest. Our country, through all
iis extent, :ias been blessed with
abundant harvests. Labor and
the great industries of the peo
pie have prospered beyond al

vorecedent. Our commerce has
spread o; (ji' the world. Our
Iower and influence in the causo
of freedom and eniightment have
extended over distant countries
and lands. The lives of our of
ficial representatives and many
of our people in China have been
marvelously preserved. We have
been generally exempt from pes
tileuee and other great calami
ties; and oven the tragic visita
tion which overwhelmed the city
of Galveston made evident the
sentiments of sympathy and
Christian charity by virtue of
"which we are ono united people;
therefore, I, William McKinley,
President of the Unitod States,
do hereby appoint aud set apart
Thursday, the 29th of November
next, to be observed by all the
peojlo of the United States at
home, or abroad, as a day of
Thanksgiving and praise to Him
who holds the nations in the hol-

low of His hand. I recommend
that they gather in thoir several
places of worship and devoutly
give ' Him thanks for the pros
perity vhcroT.vih Ho ha? endow-
ed us, for seed time and harvest;
for the valor, devotion and hu-

manity of out1 armies and navies,
and for alt His benefits to us as
individuals unc! nr a nation; and
that thoy humbly pray for the
continuance o: His divine favor,
for concord and amity with other
nations, and for righteousness
and peace in all our wyys. lh
witness I have heretofore set my
baud and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

"Done at the city of Washing-
ton, this 29th day of October, if.

the year of cur Lord one" thou-
sand nineteen hundred and of the
Independence of the Unite'd
States the 125th.
(Signed) , "Wm. McKinLEY.
By the President:
'John Hay, oec'y of State.''

Mrs. II. A. Trexler Dead.

Mrs. Trexler, wife of Rev. H

A Trexler, of Manning, died last
night, at 1 o'clock. She lea,yes a

husband and five children, the
youngest being an. infant of one

week. The bereaved husband,

and. children have the sympathy
of a number of frieutls. Tha
deceased wa? the daughter of

Mr. Otho V Pook Salisbury
Run ofOMi i

ii is bcil!f i;fcCff.5ar that pdj ono!
should teU yc bmt you neod a fow
dows cf Chambcrlaia's Oougu Kenedy I

to aUav tie irrit d:t of the tbroat tmd
tnnla clean iiA-;-.i- i Tf. ia crnrul Trn I

it. H-'n-r paIa at llarth'a Drntr Store.

llanaorcniors, oitner piain nemsiucneti or i.'c ; ; evtra
Value at
All kinds of fancy hair Ornaments,

H rushes, Pins, etc., etc. : : :

On our rc. Lace counter will bo found 1,200 yards of Laces and Tn

scrtions, from 1 to 4 inches wide, worth do'irjle the price.
The. Jewelry counter contains a nice lot of Rings, Brooches, Fancy

Pins. Sterling Silver Novelties, etc., 'that are imitations of
tine goods and will wear an long as the fad Ij.ls.
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Tell it to Your
and come a running to

FURNITJjEE
of Bell Harris & Company.

Special Sale
to continue until December 1st. Don't mis the chance of
your life to buy FURNITURE cheap. Fifteen thousand
dollars worth ; of . '

,

rentes
the

ST0R

Aijigs, Uare

All sfzes. fro

Store 'ph iio 12

Furniture and House Furnishings '

in stock, bonglit in car lots for spot csh. Everything-ne-
and up-to-dat- e. We will make a change in our firm

at that iino., Big, reduction jn everything cotneandi:ee.
We .will make you prices that will beat tht man that made,
the goods.t

v) v y-n- tar Leaacrsf iron

the best cyt'k Stove on the market.
pocket addition e. six hole Range.

B.ell, arrig &jCQxapany0
m

T. S. If yoaowe us and your acc'Hs c!ue rJ us rc neetJh iu tfj- -
m

.
ry

Kooidcace 'phone 90.


